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In the Re pub lic of Ser bia, ra dio ac tive waste has been stored for many years at the Vin~a lo ca -
tion near Bel grade. How ever, the lo ca tion is not suit able for this pur pose. It is nec es sary to de -
fine a lo ca tion for ra dio ac tive waste dis posal in Ser bia in ac cor dance with in ter na tional cri te -
ria, strict spa tial con di tions, and plan ning so lu tions of na tional in ter est. The need to con duct
re search that will de fine po ten tial zones for ra dio ac tive waste dis posal is the ba sic start ing
point in this pa per. The frame work of the re search is the de vel op ment of the Spa tial Plan of
the Re pub lic of Ser bia from 2021 to 2035, on the ba sis of which it is pos si ble to de ter mine po -
ten tial zones for the con struc tion of a ra dio ac tive waste dis posal. In this pa per, the au thors
pres ent the re sults of re search on spa tial con straints from the as pects of geo log i cal and hy dro -
log i cal con di tions, spa tial pro tec tion, and dis tri bu tion of the pop u la tion, set tle ments and
build ings, etc. A spe cial con tri bu tion it makes is the ad di tional anal y sis of con di tion al ity in re -
la tion to the planned pur poses and ac tiv i ties of na tional and pri or ity im por tance in Ser bia.
The col lec tion, pro cess ing, and pre sen ta tion of spa tial data is the re sult of anal y ses con ducted
with the sup port of geo graphic in for ma tion sys tems. The re search con trib utes to a def i ni tion
of po ten tial zones, within the scope of which it is nec es sary to con duct fur ther re search and se -
lect the op ti mal lo ca tion for a ra dio ac tive waste dis posal. The pa per pro vides meth od olog i cal
guide lines for fur ther sci en tific re search into the spa tial as pects of ra dio ac tive waste dis posal
in Ser bia, at the same time point ing out pos si ble di rec tions for fur ther res o lu tion of this is sue
in prac tice.
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INTRODUCTION

In re cent years, spa tial and ur ban plan ning has
placed in creas ing em pha sis on is sues of en vi ron men tal
pro tec tion and as sess ing the im pact of plan ning so lu tions
on the fu ture en vi ron men tal qual ity [1]. In that sense, nu -
clear fa cil i ties have a spe cial weight in plan ning, both be -
cause of cer tain con di tions nec es sary for de ter min ing their 
lo ca tion, de sign, con struc tion, com mis sion ing, op er a tion,
clo sure and de com mis sion ing, and be cause of the im pact
they have, or can have, on the en vi ron ment [2].

Most nu clear fa cil i ties in Ser bia are sit u ated at the
Vin~a lo ca tion, which cov ers the en tire area of the for mer 
Vin~a In sti tute of Nu clear Sci ences, with an area of 48 ha
near Bel grade, to day di vided into the in sti tute zone and
the zone un der the ju ris dic tion of the pub lic com pany
Nu clear Fa cil i ties of Ser bia. In ac cor dance with the Law
on Ra di a tion and Nu clear Safety and Se cu rity [3], which
de fines a nu clear fa cil ity as one or sev eral func tion ally

con nected fa cil i ties lo cated on the same site and op er ated 
by the same per son, for the pro cess ing or en rich ment of
nu clear ma te rial, a fa cil ity for the pro duc tion of nu clear
fuel for a re search nu clear re ac tor, a re search nu clear re -
ac tor, a fa cil ity for man ag ing used nu clear fuel from a re -
search nu clear re ac tor and a fa cil ity for man ag ing ra dio -
ac tive waste, in this study, the ex ist ing fa cil i ties for
stor ing low and me dium ra dio ac tive waste at Vin~a are
un der stood as nu clear fa cil i ties. Ra dio ac tive waste is un -
der stood as ra dio ac tive ma te rial in a gas eous, liq uid or
solid state, whose fur ther use is not planned or fore seen
[3], i. e., ma te rial that con tains or is con tam i nated with ra -
dio iso topes with ac tiv ity lev els higher than the limit lev -
els de ter mined by reg u la tions, and which is not planned
for fur ther use [4, 5].

At the Vin~a site, there are nu clear fa cil i ties of
great im por tance in terms of their en vi ron men tal im pact
and the im ple men ta tion of the nec es sary mea sures of
pro tec tion [6, 7], which, in ad di tion to the re search re ac -
tors RA, which has per ma nently ceased op er a tion, and
RB, which is cur rently out of op er a tion, also in clude stor -
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age fa cil i ties for low and in ter me di ate level ra dio ac tive
waste and spent ra di a tion sources. This waste orig i nates
from the pre vi ous ac tiv i ties of re ac tors and other sources, 
such as re search ac tiv i ties at the in sti tute, med i cal and
mil i tary in sti tu tions, com mer cial or ga ni za tions, uni ver -
sity lab o ra to ries, and the In sti tute for Tech nol ogy of Nu -
clear and Other Min eral Raw Ma te ri als, etc. It con sists of
three han gars in which the waste is mostly in bar rels, but
it is also pres ent in var i ous bulky forms that could not be
ad e quately pro cessed and packed at the time of col lec -
tion. Liq uid ra dio ac tive waste is lo cated in four un der -
ground res er voirs. Waste from the en tire ter ri tory of the
for mer Yu go sla via is also stored at the site (ex cept for
waste from NPP Krško).

Re search, so far con cern ing the spa tial con di tions
with re gard to the Vin~a site, has shown that the gen eral
con di tions re lated to spa tial re stric tions and the for ma -
tion of pro tec tion zones around the nu clear fa cil i ties,
have not been com plied with at the site and in its im me di -
ate sur round ings [8)]. The ex ist ing state on the ground,
first and fore most, is that the scope of il le gal con struc tion
and the po si tion of ex ist ing and planned fre quently used
roads, is un fa vour able and has caused such re stric tions,
that in the com ing pe riod it is not re al is tic to ex pect it is
pos si ble to ful fil them. There fore, in spa tial and ur ban
plans, the land use in the part of the area next to the Vin~a
site has not been de ter mined and it is treated as a po ten tial 
source of dan ger, in di cat ing the need to de velop a new
plan ning doc u ment for the Vin~a site. 

Due to the re lo ca tion of par tic u lar build ings and
ac tiv i ties of re gional, na tional and in ter na tional im por -
tance, to ar eas that are a rel a tively short dis tance from the
nu clear fa cil i ties at the Vin~a site (Vin~a mu nic i pal waste 
land fill, Belo Brdo ar chae o log i cal site, in ter na tional in -
fra struc ture cor ri dors VII and X) and the na tional sig nif i -
cance of the Vin~a lo ca tion it self, the ques tion of the per -
ma nent dis posal of ra dio ac tive waste in Ser bia has been
raised.

The spa tial plan of the Re pub lic of Ser bia de ter -
mines the long-term ba sis for the or ga ni za tion, ar range -
ment, use and pro tec tion of space in the Re pub lic of Ser -
bia [9], and it is one of the de vel op ment plan ning
doc u ments with which all pub lic pol icy doc u ments must
be har mo nized [10]. The spa tial plan of the Re pub lic of
Ser bia is fur ther elab o rated through a sys tem of spa tial
and ur ban plans, from which, for the pur poses of plan -
ning ac tiv i ties of na tional in ter est, spa tial plans for spe -
cial pur pose ar eas are de vel oped.

In prac tice so far, two spa tial plans of the Re pub lic
of Ser bia have been de vel oped and im ple mented. The
first, in 1996 [11], de fined the ob li ga tion for pre par ing a
plan for the spe cial pur pose area of the Vin~a nu clear
com plex and raised the open ques tion of re solv ing the is -
sue of find ing a lo ca tion for dis pos ing of ra dio ac tive
waste [12], and the sec ond, from 2010 [13], did not men -
tion this theme at all. The new Spa tial Plan of the Re pub -
lic of Ser bia from 2021 to 2035 is cur rently be ing pre -

pared [14], which the au thors are us ing as a re search
frame work, and in this study, they de ter mine po ten tial
zones for con struct ing a dis posal for ra dio ac tive waste in
Ser bia.

GENERAL SPATIAL CONDITIONS FOR
PLANNING THE LOCATION OF
RADIOACTIVE WASTE DISPOSAL

The In ter na tional Atomic En ergy Agency (IAEA)
in Vi enna de fines sev eral lev els of doc u ments that rep re -
sent stan dards for the peace ful use of nu clear en ergy and
re duc tion of the risk of ion iz ing ra di a tion in the world,
such as safety fun da men tals, safety re quire ments and
safety guides, which are fur ther elab o rated through na -
tional leg is la tive sys tems. In ac cor dance with the law [3], 
dis posal is the stor age of ra dio ac tive waste, spent sources 
or spent nu clear fuel in a dis posal fa cil ity with out the in -
ten tion of its re moval. The IAEA de fines the dis posal of
ra dio ac tive waste as its stor age in a con di tioned state in a
place from which it will no lon ger re turn to the hu man
en vi ron ment or to re pro cess ing [4, 5].

Cur rently, there are about 100 low and me dium ac -
tiv ity ra dio ac tive waste dis pos als in op er a tion in the
world. These dis pos als are of var i ous types, from shal -
low bur ied en gi neered con crete trenches, to deep geo log -
i cal dis pos als [15]. The dis posal of ra dio ac tive waste is
car ried out in such a way that it en sures the long-term sta -
bil ity of the dis posal, i. e., it pre vents the ra dio ac tive iso -
topes, pres ent in the waste, from hav ing any con tact with
the bio sphere, es pe cially with ground wa ter [16]. The ba -
sic prin ci ple of pre serv ing the sta bil ity of waste ma te rial
is its im mo bil ity in an ap pro pri ate ma te rial or con struc -
tion, which iso lates it in re la tion to its sur round ings.

In the Re pub lic of Ser bia, as in the rest of the
world, no unique de tailed cri te ria have been de fined for
the pur pose of de ter min ing suit able lo ca tions for con -
struct ing dis pos als for nu clear waste, par tic u larly with
the re gard to spa tial con di tions. Af ter the con struc tion of
the nu clear fa cil i ties at the Vin~a site in the 1950¢s and
1960¢s, there was no need to plan new fa cil i ties at any
other lo ca tion. Reg u la tions were based pri mar ily on the
re search char ac ter of the nu clear fa cil i ties, and the pro -
tec tion and re duc tion of risk from ion iz ing ra di a tion,
while low and in ter me di ate level ra dio ac tive waste was
stored at the site it self.

In re cent years, the is sue of con struct ing a ra dio ac -
tive waste dis posal in Ser bia has been raised again, with
ac com pa ny ing re search on the state of the ra dio ac tive
waste at the Vin~a com plex, as well as the con sid er ation
of fu ture needs and ways to solve this is sue world wide
[17]. With this in mind, the ba sic phases of the life span of
a ra dio ac tive waste dis posal that it needs to go through
are: de ter min ing the lo ca tion, de sign, trial op er a tion, op -
er a tion and clo sure, as well as in sti tu tional su per vi sion
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(con trol) af ter clo sure over the fol low ing 100-250 years
and un hin dered ac cess (with out ra dio log i cal re stric tion).

Se lect ing a lo ca tion for a ra dio ac tive waste dis -
posal, the first of these phases, is a pri or ity in the com ing
pe riod in the Re pub lic of Ser bia, and find ing a so lu tion
for this re quires meth ods and tech niques used in spa tial
and ur ban plan ning. As the first step in this phase, it is
nec es sary to analyzeanalyse all avail able data on the spa -
tial con di tions and con straints at the na tional level (an
area of 88848 km2), and to per form macro-zon ing and
se lect zones where there are no spa tial con straints to the
con struc tion of ra dio ac tive waste dis pos als, us ing data
pro cess ing in a geo graph ical in for ma tion sys tem. Such
po ten tial zones for the con struc tion of ra dio ac tive waste
dis pos als are then fur ther analyzedanalysed and mi -
cro-lo cated.

Through com par a tive anal y sis of a num ber of doc -
u ments, stud ies and con di tions [18-21] re lat ing to the lo -
ca tion of nu clear fa cil i ties, it is pos si ble to sin gle out the
fol low ing gen eral spa tial con di tions that can be ap plied
to the lo ca tion of a ra dio ac tive waste dis posal:

Geo log i cal con di tions [22]

– the prox im ity of po ten tially ac tive fis sures and
land slides must not be less than 500 m,

– there must be no pos si bil ity of ground sub si dence
re sult ing from the for ma tion of cav i ties by pump -
ing wa ter or oil, or due to min ing works,

– there must be no pos si bil ity of soil col lapse due to
dis so lu tion and re moval of sol u ble ma te rial (karst
ero sion or other types of ero sion), and

– seis mi cally ac tive ar eas are elim i nated (max i mum
ex pected earth quake in ten sity can not ex ceed 8 de -
grees on the Mercalli scale, per mit ted ground
move ments must not ex ceed 0.15 of the ac cel er a -
tion of the earth's grav ity).

Hy dro log i cal and me te o ro log i cal con di tions

– the use of wa ter for var i ous pur poses, es pe cially
for drink ing and ir ri ga tion must not be near the lo -
ca tion (es pe cially not down stream),

– there must be no pos si bil ity of tor rents oc cur ring
at the lo ca tion, or the pos si bil ity of flood ing due to
river over flows or em bank ment breaches, and

– lo ca tions with ex treme me te o ro log i cal con di tions
are elim i nated.

Con di tions re lated to spa tial pro tec tion

– ex ploi ta tion ar eas for nat u ral re sources are elim i -
nated (min ing of ores, min er als, coal, oil),

– ar eas within the scope of pro tected nat u ral as sets
(na tional parks, na ture parks, spe cial na ture re -
serves, etc.) are elim i nated, and

– ar eas of im mov able cul tural prop erty (UNESCO
her i tage list, all cul tural prop erty of na tional im -
por tance) are elim i nated.

Con di tions re lated to the pop u la tion,
set tle ments and build ings [23, 24]

– larger set tle ments (25000 or more in hab it ants)
must not be closer than 2.5 km.

– the prox im ity to in stal la tions with po ten tial emis -
sions of chem i cals (par tic u larly gas eous) must not
be less than 2 km.

– the prox im ity to ex ist ing ci vil ian and mil i tary
air ports must not be less than 8 km.

– lo ca tions down stream of wa ter dams are elim i -
nated, and

– the prox im ity of fre quently used roads must not be 
less than 1.5 km.

Spe cial con di tions [25-27]

– pay at ten tion to the prox im ity of the state bor der
and other fac tors im por tant from the mil i tary and
se cu rity stand point (ar eas of in ter est for the coun -
try's de fence are re jected).

ANALYSIS OF THE GENERAL SPATIAL
CONDITIONS FOR PLANNING THE
LOCATION OF RADIOACTIVE WASTE
DISPOSAL FOR THE TERRITORY OF THE
REPUBLIC OF SERBIA

The col lec tion, anal y sis and pro cess ing of data re -
lated to these spa tial con di tions is a com plex and
time-con sum ing pro cess, be cause the data are par tially
avail able, they are of dif fer ent ages and lev els of pro cess -
ing, and they are of ten un suit able for dig i tal pro cess ing,
which is es pe cially true for larger ar eas. Also, pre par ing a 
spa tial plan is the only pro cess that is of a syn the sized
char ac ter, whereby such data for dif fer ent ar eas are col -
lected and pro cessed in a sin gle geo graphic in for ma tion
sys tem. There fore, it is es sen tial for re search into the spa -
tial con di tions for plan ning the lo ca tion of a ra dio ac tive
waste dis posal to be linked with the de vel op ment of a
new Spa tial Plan of the Re pub lic of Ser bia, and this
should be done in the first step of the data re lat ing to the
ex ist ing state, fig. 1.

In terms of geo log i cal con di tions, the great est
spa tial lim i ta tions in Ser bia (26.58 % of the sur face) are
in ar eas where the max i mum ex pected earth quake in -
ten sity is over VIII de grees (MCS scale). The high est
in ten sity of VIII de gree is re lated to high ba sic haz ard
zones and un fa vour able lo cal soil con di tions. These are
the plains of northeasternnorth-east ern Banat, cen tral
Ser bia with the val leys of the Velika and Zapadna
Morava Rrivers, the wider area of Kopaonik Moun tain,
the area of the val ley and moun tain ous parts of Kosovo
and Metohija, the down stream part of the Timok River
Val ley with its con flu ence with the Dan ube and oth ers.
Ac cord ing to the num ber of in hab it ants and level of
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seis mic haz ard, the most en dan gered cit ies are
Jagodina, Kragujevac, Kraljevo, ^a~ak, Novi Pazar,
and Loznica. In the wider area of these cit ies, there are
around 700000 in hab it ants.

Ar eas of min ing ac tiv i ties, which limit the pos si bil -
ity of lo cat ing a ra dio ac tive waste dis posal, are rep re -
sented by sig nif i cant ar eas of sur face coal mines in three
large bas ins (Kolubara, Kostolac and Kosovo-Metohija), 
and by the sur face min ing of me tal lic raw ma te ri als in
Bor and Majdanpek, as well as in a small way by sev eral

dozen mines for min eral, me tal lic and non-me tal lic raw
ma te ri als at dif fer ent lo ca tions.

All cat e go ries of soil ero sion are rep re sented on the  
ter ri tory  of  the  Re pub lic of  Ser bia,  with  the most pro -
nounced  of  these  be ing  karst ero sion. The  mid dle cat e -
gory  of   ero sion  is  man i fested  on  an  area of 9518 km2,
or 10.76 % of the ter ri tory of the Re pub lic of Ser bia,
which is a po ten tial ero sion area (pro duc tion of ero sion
ma te rial in the range of 10 to 20 t/ha per year). Within the
frame work of ar eas that have an ex plicit nat u ral haz ard, i. 
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Fig ure 1. Zones and ar eas in the Re pub lic of Ser bia with un fa vour able gen eral spa tial con di tions for plan ning the lo ca tion
of a ra dio ac tive waste dis posal



e., pre dic tive ero sion ar eas of strong and ex ces sive ero -
sion (land losses of over 20 t/ha per year) is 13.32 % of
the ter ri tory, i. e., 11776 km2. This mostly in cludes ter rain 
at al ti tudes over 600 m (asl), where there are also re stric -
tions due to the dan ger of tor rents, un sta ble soil and of ten
pro tected nat u ral fea tures, made up of the moun tain ous
ar eas of south-west ern and southeasternsouth-east ern
Ser bia. There are no de tailed data re lat ing to po ten tially
ac tive faults and land slides for this level of anal y sis.

Po ten tial ar eas of flood ing that are un fa vour able
for lo cat ing a dis posal for radioacticeradioactive waste in 
Ser bia cover 16 % of the to tal ter ri tory, that is, an area of
14146 km2. Floods have af fected the Cen tral Banat and
South Ba~ka ar eas the most, fol lowed by the South Banat 
and Bel grade ar eas. Ob served by catch ment ar eas, af ter
Vojvodina, the right bank of the Sava River is most en -
dan gered, fol lowed by ar eas in the Velika Morava Ba sin,
along the right bank of the Drina, in the Beli Drim Ba sin,
Kolubara, Sitnica, Timok, Bina~ka Morava and
Lepenac. 

About 11500 wa ter courses with tor rents have been 
reg is tered in Ser bia, in bas ins rang ing in size from sev -
eral hect ares to sev eral hun dred square kilo metres. This
means that prac ti cally the whole of Ser bia south of the
Sava and Dan ube (the hilly and moun tain ous part of Ser -
bia) is en dan gered. Be sides Kragujevac, Obrenovac,
Jagodina, Ljubovije, Pirot, Grdelica and Vlasotince, the
most en dan gered ar eas are Grdelica Gorge and Vranje
Val ley, Kolubara Ba sin, Nišava River Ba sin, Ibar Gorge,
Up per Timok Ba sin, Jadar River Ba sin, Drina Ba sin up -
stream of Loznica, the Mlava and Peka bas ins, the
Bina~ka Morava Ba sin, etc. Ar eas of very high sus cep ti -
bil ity to tor rents are rep re sented on 4.2 % of the sur face
of Ser bia, and high sus cep ti bil ity on 24.2 %, mean ing
that about 28 % of the ter ri tory of Ser bia is very sus cep ti -
ble to tor rents.

Other sig nif i cant re stric tions for the con struc tion
of a ra dio ac tive waste dis posal are the san i tary pro tec tion 
re gimes in the catch ments of ex ist ing and planned ac cu -
mu la tions in tended for wa ter sup ply. Such ar eas are
within the re gional sys tems for wa ter sup ply to the pop u -
la tion, which are lo cated in Cen tral and South ern Ser bia.
The bas ins of 36 newly-planned ac cu mu la tions, in ad di -
tion  to  the  ex ist ing  ones,  oc cupy  about 8000 km2, i. e.,
9 % of the ter ri tory of Ser bia, from which the pos si bil ity
of lo cat ing a ra dio ac tive waste dis posal is ex cluded.

Ar eas with un fa vour able spa tial con di tions and re -
stric tions in terms of the dis tri bu tion of the pop u la tion,
set tle ments and fa cil i ties in Ser bia are smaller in size than 
the pre vi ously men tioned lim i ta tions, but due to their di -
ver sity  in  space, they cause sig nif i cant lim i ta tions.
These are set tle ments and cit ies with more than 25000 in -
hab it ants and a zone that sur rounds them with a ra dius of
2.5 km (from the edge of the con struc tion area), and air -
ports of dif fer ent ranks (in ter na tional, re gional, mil i tary)
with a sur round ing zone (ra dius 8 km), in which the con -
struc tion of ra dio ac tive waste dis pos als is not per mit ted.

In ad di tion, the spa tial lim i ta tions re late to the net work of
fre quent roads which in Ser bia cov ers 30000 km of mod -
ern roads (most state roads are I or II class), and about
3700 km of rail ways (in ter na tional, re gional and lo cal),
with zones that are un fa vour able for con struct ing a dis -
posal cov er ing a dis tance of 1.5 km from the trans port
cor ri dor.

The sys tem of re duc ing the risk of ca tas tro phe and
man ag ing emer gency sit u a tions is part of the na tional se -
cu rity sys tem and is of par tic u lar im por tance in the anal y -
sis of the spa tial con straints in the con struc tion of a ra dio -
ac tive waste dis posal. The ter ri tory of Ser bia is ex posed
to the dan gers of tech ni cal and tech no log i cal ac ci dents,
which can cause sig nif i cant con se quences and thus en -
dan ger the health and lives of peo ple, the en vi ron ment
and cause a large-scale dam age. In this re gard, the great -
est risk is at the lo ca tions where there are in dus trial fa cil i -
ties and pro duc tion zones, i. e., SEVESO fa cil i ties/com -
plexes. These are fa cil i ties and lo ca tions where there is a
dan ger of se ri ous ac ci dents caused by in dus trial ac tiv ity.
It was de ter mined that there are 103 such com plexes on
the ter ri tory of the Re pub lic of Ser bia, of which 49 are
higher or der com plexes and 54 lower or der. In the pro -
tec tion zones, with a ra dius of 1 km around the SEVESO
fa cil ity, con struc tion is pro hib ited, es pe cially of fa cil i ties
that may be en dan gered by the con se quences of a tech ni -
cal-tech no log i cal ac ci dent, which in cludes ra dio ac tive
waste dis pos als.

The pro cess ing of spa tial data on the ex ist ing state
and con di tions of a geo log i cal and hy dro log i cal na ture, as
well as con di tions re lated to the pop u la tion, set tle ments
and fa cil i ties (only ba sic data re lat ing to larger ar eas are
listed), in di cates that on an area of about 52900 km2,
which is 60 % of the ter ri tory of Ser bia, there are sig nif i -
cant re stric tions with re gard to the lo ca tion and con struc -
tion of ra dio ac tive waste dis pos als.

ANALYSIS OF PLANNING RESTRICTIONS
WITH THE REGARD TO A RADIOACTIVE
WASTE DISPOSAL – SPATIAL PLAN OF THE
REPUBLIC OF SERBIA FROM 2021 TO 2035

In ad di tion to the pre vi ously men tioned data re -
lated to the cur rent sit u a tion, as a sec ond step in re search -
ing the spa tial con di tions for plan ning the lo ca tion of a
ra dio ac tive waste dis posal, it is nec es sary to
analyzeanalyse the con cept of the fu ture spa tial de vel op -
ment of the Re pub lic of Ser bia and in di vid ual plan ning
so lu tions of na tional im por tance. The aim of such re -
search is to re cord im por tant planned pur poses and ac tiv -
i ties in space, as well as plan ning con straints for de fin ing
a suit able lo ca tion for con struct ing of a ra dio ac tive waste
dis posal. In this pa per, the au thors use newly-formed
spa tial da ta bases and pre lim i nary so lu tions from the Spa -
tial Plan of the Re pub lic of Ser bia from 2021 to 2035, fig. 
2. The most im por tant as pects to analyzeanalyse are ur -
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ban and traf fic sys tems (fre quently used roads), de vel op -
ment zones, pro tected ar eas and nat u ral val ues.

The struc ture of ba sic land use in the Re pub lic of
Ser bia (88848 km2) is dom i nated by ag ri cul tural land
cov er ing 43113 km2 (48.7 %), and for est and unwooded
for est land cov er ing 38,240 km2 (43.1 %), while un fa -
vour able ar eas from the stand point of lo cat ing a dis posal
are wetlands and wa ter sur faces cov er ing 2377 km2 (2.63 
%) and other ar eas (con struc tion land, ar ti fi cial sur faces)
cov er ing 4757 km2 (5.4 %). Planned changes in the ba sic
land use that may be im por tant for the anal y sis of spa tial

con straints will be di rected to wards: – Stop ping the pro -
cess of land deg ra da tion, mis use of ag ri cul tural land and
ir ra tio nal ex pan sion of con struc tion ar eas of ur ban and
peri-ur ban zones. – Adjustment of pur poses to nat u ral
con di tions (af for es ta tion) at the ex pense of ag ri cul tural
land of lower qual ity, around infrastructural cor ri dors,
sources of ac cu mu la tions, in dus trial zones, sub ur ban for -
ests and de graded ar eas. – Certain re struc tur ing in the
land use due to the con struc tion of pri or ity traf fic in fra -
struc ture cor ri dors.
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Fig ure 2. Over view of zones and ar eas in the Re pub lic of Ser bia with plan ning re stric tions for plan ning the lo ca tion of a
ra dio ac tive waste dis posal



The spa tial plan es tab lishes the pro tec tion of space
on a to tal area of about 27115 km2 or 30 % of the ter ri tory. 
These are ar eas where the pos si bil ity of lo cat ing ra dio ac -
tive waste dis pos als is ex cluded. The pro tec tion of space
is mostly planned for pro tected nat u ral as sets or those
that are planned for pro tec tion (about 15442 km2) and
im mov able cul tural goods (about 11 km2), as well as for
catch ment ar eas of the sources of re gional wa ter sup ply
sys tems (about 11662 km2). Parts of these spaces over -
lap. In ad di tion, space has been re served for sys tems of
trans port in fra struc ture cor ri dors (I class state roads, rail -
ways, prod uct pipe lines, main and dis tri bu tion gas pipe -
lines). In ad di tion, the res er va tion of space for cor ri dors
that are part of trans port in fra struc ture sys tems (state
roads of the first or der, rail ways, prod uct pipe lines, main
and dis tri bu tion gas pipe lines) and for ex ploi ta tion fields
is de ter mined, whereby these spaces are bal anced at the
lower lev els of plan ning.

Im por tant for spa tial anal y sis, in this pa per, is plan -
ning in re la tion to the com ple tion and de vel op ment of the 
planned road and rail way in fra struc ture in Cor ri dor 10,
and the branches of that cor ri dor on the ter ri tory of the
Re pub lic of Ser bia, along the pri mary and sec ond ary de -
vel op ment belts, as well as the com ple tion and re con -
struc tion of the ex ist ing state road net work (so-called fast 
high ways). The most im por tant traf fic routes, which
limit the pos si bil ity of build ing ra dio ac tive waste dis pos -
als in their vi cin ity, are the first level routes on Cor ri dor
10 state roads: IA rank num ber 1 (Horgoš – Novi Sad –
Bel grade – Niš – Vranje – Preševo), IA rank num ber 3
(Batrovci – Bel grade) and IA rank num ber 4 (Niš – Pirot
– Gradina). Routes that mostly be long to the sec ond level 
are roads IA rank num ber 2 (Bel grade – ^a~ak –
Požega), IA rank num ber 5 (Pojate – Kruševac –
Kraljevo –  ^a~ak), the Požega – Kotroman ex ten sion
(bor der with Bosnia and Herzegovina) and the Požega –
Boljare ex ten sion (bor der with Montenegro), as well as
the IB rank net work of state roads.

In the pro tec tion of nat u ral and cul tural val ues and
the ef fort to im prove the qual ity of life, the spe cial fo cus
of the spa tial plan is on the im prove ment and pro tec tion
of the en vi ron ment, whose de gree of en dan ger ment and
deg ra da tion is dis pro por tion ately higher in re la tion to the 
level of eco nomic and so cial de vel op ment achieved. In
the plan ning pe riod, the de clared pro tected ar eas of nat u -
ral as sets and those rec om mended for pro tec tion, will
cover a to tal area of 909530 ha (10.28 % of the ter ri tory
of Ser bia) un der strict pro tec tion re gimes, of which
40880 ha (4.49 %) are un der the level I pro tec tion re gime 
and 229975 ha (25.28 %) un der the level II pro tec tion re -
gime. It is rea son able to as sume that on the space planned 
for re search and pro tec tion, with a to tal area of 440,000
ha in the plan ning  pe riod,  220000 ha (2.48 % of the ter ri -
tory of RS) will be de clared pro tected ar eas, so that the
to tal pro tected area will be about 1129530 ha (12.76 % of 
the ter ri tory of Ser bia).

Met ro pol i tan ar eas also stand out as a plan ning cat -
e gory that ex cludes the pos si bil ity of lo cat ing a dis posal
for ra dio ac tive waste. The met ro pol i tan area of Bel grade
and Novi Sad, with nu mer ous sub-cen ters of dif fer ent
ranks, is the most de vel op men tally prom is ing, start ing
from the high est func tional ca pac ity and de mo graphic
po ten tial, ex cel lent traf fic con nec tions and sol idly
equipped in fra struc ture. It is a com plex and dy namic sys -
tem of ur ban set tle ments with a high de gree of func tional
and spa tial/mor pho log i cal con nec tion, a multi-lay ered
hi er ar chy, with the po ten tial to be come the centercentre
of a met ro pol i tan re gion in this part of Eu rope. Con di -
tion ally, the cen ters of Ba~ka Palanka to Smederevo, and
from Pan~evo to Lazarevac also be long to it. In the com -
ing pe riod, the con cen tra tion of func tions, the pop u la -
tion, us ers of space and the econ omy in this ur ban area
will con tinue to grow. The met ro pol i tan area will also be -
come the dom i nant tour ist des ti na tion in Ser bia. The
met ro pol i tan area of Niš, with its nu mer ous sub re gion al
re gional and lo cal ur ban cen tres is prom is ing in terms of
de vel op ment, start ing from its geostrategic and trans port
po si tion, high func tional ca pac ity and hu man cap i tal, its
ex cel lent traf fic con nec tions and solid in fra struc ture. It is
a com plex and dy namic sys tem of ur ban set tle ments that
is the cen tre of the re gion of East ern and South ern Ser bia. 
In the com ing pe riod, the con cen tra tion of func tions, the
pop u la tion, us ers of space and the econ omy in this ur ban
area will con tinue. To to grow. This met ro pol i tan area
will be come the sec ond-most dom i nant tour ist des ti na -
tion in Ser bia. The met ro pol i tan area of Priština, with its
sub re gion al re gional and lo cal ur ban centerscentres and
de vel op ment po ten tial (traf fic, func tional and de mo -
graphic), is the cen tre of Kosovo and Metohija. In the
com ing pe riod, within its range, the con cen tra tion of
func tions, con struc tion of traf fic cor ri dors and the de vel -
op ment of sec ond ary de vel op ment zones to wards other
ur ban ar eas will in ten sify. In ad di tion to these ar eas, the
West Moravian ag glom er a tion stands out in Ser bia, in
which there are mor pho log i cally and spa tially/func tion -
ally con nected ur ban centerscentres with sig nif i cant
func tional ca pac ity and good traf fic con nec tions,
namely, the cit ies of Užice, ^a~ak, Kraljevo and
Kruševac, which need better in fra struc ture, with planned 
and more dy namic eco nomic de vel op ment.

Fur ther de vel op ment of Ser bia's ur ban sys tem is
based on trans for ma tion, ac cord ing to the char ac ter is tics
of its fun da men tally dif fer ent ar eas, from the met ro pol i -
tan ar eas and ag glom er a tions men tioned, to me dium and
small ur ban cen tres in un der de vel oped ru ral, hilly/moun -
tain ous or bor der ar eas with la tent po ten tial.

The spa tial in te gra tion and func tional con nec tion
of ur ban cen tres and re gional units, es sen tial for ter ri to -
rial co he sion, eco nomic stim u la tion and com pet i tive -
ness of all parts of the Re pub lic of Ser bia, will in ten sify
and achieve con nec tions and in te gra tion through de vel -
op ment axes/belts and trans port cor ri dors, which are al -
ready formed or ex pected in the fu ture.
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In this re gard, of par tic u lar im por tance are: –  Pri -
mary de vel op ment belts, which stretch through ar eas
with the high est con cen tra tion of pop u la tion and eco -
nomic ac tiv i ties, as well as in ter na tional and na tional
trans port in fra struc ture cor ri dors: the Dan ube-Sava belt,
which has key de vel op ment im por tance, both for Ser bia
and for the in te gra tion of the econ omy with Eu ro pean
Un ion coun tries, in clud ing ur ban and in dus trial
centerscentres, and the in ter na tional ports of Bel grade,
Novi Sad, Smederevo and Pan~evo; Cor ri dor Belt X; the
West Moravian Belt, along the West Morava, from Užice 
to ^a~ak, Kraljevo, Kruševac and Cor ri dor X, which
also pro vides the pos si bil ity of spa tial in te gra tion in the
di rec tion of Bosnia and Herzegovina in the west, and
Bul garia and Cor ri dor IV in the east; the Kolubara belt, in 
the di rec tion from Bel grade to Obrenovac, Valjevo,
Gornji Milanovac and  ̂ a~ak, which pro vides the pos si -
bil ity of spa tial in te gra tion in the di rec tion of the West
Moravian belt and fur ther along the Golja-Pešter di rec -
tion to Montenegro in the south; the Toplica-
Kosovo-Metohija belt, in the di rec tion from Niš to wards
Prokuplje, Kuršumlija, Priština, Prizren and Al ba nia
(Durres). – Sec ond ary de vel op ment belts, which stretch
through in suf fi ciently de vel oped ar eas with sig nif i cant
nat u ral and cre ated po ten tial, whose trans port po si tion,
ac ces si bil ity, in fra struc ture and su per struc ture, as well as
the de mo graphic pro cesses, should be im proved,
namely, the Ba~ka, Tisa, Fruška Gora-Ma~va,
Drina-Šumadija-Homolj, Šumadija, Podrinje,
Brani~evo-Podunavlje, Zlatibor, Golija -Pešter, Timok,
Ibar, Pešter-Lim, Kosovo-South Morava and Metohija
de vel op ment belts.

Pro cess ing of the spa tial data on all the above lim -
i ta tions, caused by the planned spa tial de vel op ment of
the Re pub lic of Ser bia and plan ning so lu tions that
mostly re late to ur ban and trans port sys tems, de vel op -
ment zones, pro tected ar eas and nat u ral val ues, in di -
cates that on an area of about 45300 km2, which is 51 %
of Ser bia, there are sig nif i cant plan ning con straints for
lo cat ing and build ing a ra dio ac tive waste dis posal.

RESULTS OF THE ANALYSIS

The anal y sis and pro cess ing of two im por tant
groups of spa tial data, the first on the ex ist ing con straints
and the sec ond on the plan ning con di tions and re stric -
tions, have led to the ba sic re sult that on a the to tal area of
about 69300 km2, which makes up 78 % of the to tal area
of Ser bia, there are re stric tions that make this area un fa -
vour able for lo cat ing a ra dio ac tive waste dis posal, fig. 3.
This re search has an a lyze and com mented on data avail -
able at the level of the en tire ter ri tory of the Re pub lic of
Ser bia, and the ar eas that were as sessed as un fa vour able
ac cord ing to in di vid ual con straints over lap to a great ex -
tent. This means that such ar eas are un fa vour able be -
cause of at least two, and of ten more spa tial con straints,
mak ing fur ther de tailed re search nec es sary.

This anal y sis es tab lished that there are no re stric -
tions on an area of about 19060 km2, which makes up 22

% of the sur face of Ser bia, in di cat ing that this area is po -
ten tially fa vour able for lo cat ing a ra dio ac tive waste
dis posal. This in cludes cer tain ar eas that are lo cated at
over 600 m above sea level (asl) but which have no other
re stric tions, and they are con sid ered con di tional in this
cat e gory of sur faces.

In gen eral, be sides the fact that these po ten tially fa -
vour able ar eas for lo cat ing a ra dio ac tive waste dis posal
are dif fer ent and sig nif i cantly dis persed through out Ser -
bia, it is pos si ble to dis tin guish four zones in which they
are rec og nized, namely:
– the zone of North ern Vojvodina – which is mainly

made up of the area of Cen tral Ba~ka be tween the
course of the Dan ube and Tisa rivers, with the
smaller ar eas of north ern and South ern Banat.
This zone should be ac cepted con di tion ally, be -
cause in the opin ion of the au thors it is pos si ble to
no tice some con straints that are not the sub ject of
anal y sis in this pa per, pri mar ily high-qual ity ag ri -
cul tural land (I to IV qual ity class) and the flow of
sur face and ground wa ter is to wards high pop u la -
tion den sity zones;

– the zone of West ern Ser bia – which con sists of a
wider area around the city of Valjevo (mostly
north west) and the up per course of the Kolubara
River. This zone also needs to be ac cepted con di -
tion ally, be cause sig nif i cant ad di tional re stric -
tions are pos si ble in it, such as the di rec tion of sur -
face flows and ground wa ter to wards zones of high 
pop u la tion den sity, and sig nif i cant ar eas of po ten -
tial tour ist ar eas and re gions (Valjevo Moun tains,

Div~ibare);
– the zone of East ern Ser bia – which for the most

part con sists of the area around the town of
Negotin, the lower course of the river Timok
(Negotin re gion) and the east ern slopes and hills
of the Homolje moun tains. No ad di tional re stric -
tions are ob served for this zone, and at this stage of 
the anal y sis it can be con sid ered fa vor able for lo -
cat ing ra dio ac tive waste dis pos als, es pe cially hav -
ing in mind that it is a dis tinctly de pop u lated area,
away from ag glom er a tion zones and higher pop u -
la tion den si ties, as well as in a very pe riph eral area 
iso lated by many nat u ral fac tors (hy dro log i cal,
me te o ro log i cal, geomorphological, etc.); 

– the zone of South ern Ser bia – which con sists of a
wider ra dial area around the city of Niš. At this
stage, no ad di tional lim i ta tions can be ob served in
this zone ei ther. The Toplica dis trict of the Toplica
River Ba sin and the sur round ings of the towns of
Prokuplje and Kuršumlija stand out as the larg est
in terms of sur face area. They are de pop u lated ar -
eas that are mostly geomorphologically iso lated at 
the foot of moun tains or higher ter rain, but with
some what un fa vour able con di tions re lated to sur -
face flows to wards the city of Niš.

The spa tial and plan ning as pect of find ing an ini tial 
res o lu tion to the is sue of lo cat ing a ra dio ac tive waste dis -
posal in Ser bia is in some way com pleted by the re sults of 
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this anal y sis. In ad di tion to the fact that it is nec es sary to
start with com pre hen sive and de tailed re search of this
type, this anal y sis in di cates what con clu sions we can ex -
pect in the fu ture. In the field of spa tial re search, ac cord -
ing to the au thors of this pa per, it is im por tant to know
that only 22 % of Ser bian ter ri tory has been as sessed as
be ing fa vour able for lo cat ing a ra dio ac tive waste dis -
posal, i. e., that it is nec es sary for more at ten tion to be di -
rected to wards the pre vi ously men tioned zones (with an
em pha sis on East ern and South ern Ser bia).

CONCLUSIONS AND
RECOMMENDATIONS

Through the re search and the pre sen ta tion of its re -
sults in this pa per, the au thors have tried to con trib ute to
ini ti at ing and solv ing the is sue of the per ma nent dis posal
of ra dio ac tive waste in Ser bia. Based on pre vi ous re -
search and knowl edge of the tech ni cal and ra di a tion
prop er ties of the ra dio ac tive waste stores at Vin~a, as
well as a pro posal for the con cept of a sin gle dis posal
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the lo ca tion of a ra dio ac tive waste dis posal



[17], it seems that it is the right mo ment to ap proach sys -
tem atic re search to de ter mine the lo ca tion for a ra dio ac -
tive waste dis posal. This is sup ported by the fact that the
new Spa tial Plan of the Re pub lic of Ser bia from 2021 to
2035 is cur rently un der prep a ra tion, which brings the
prob lem of ra dio ac tive waste stor age into a spa tial con -
text and pro vides an op por tu nity for the timely di rec tion
of fur ther re search, as well as mak ing nec es sary de ci -
sions.

Over re cent years, spa tial anal y ses and data pro -
cess ing with the use of geo graphic in for ma tion sys tems
have rep re sented a com mon meth od olog i cal pro ce dure
in spa tial de vel op ment plan ning [28-32]. How ever, such
a pro ce dure has not yet been ap plied in Ser bia to those
data that are of sig nif i cance and have a di rect in flu ence
on the pos si bil ity of de ter min ing the zones and lo ca tions
for a ra dio ac tive waste dis posal. There fore, this re search
aimed to first sys tem atize the gen eral spa tial con di tions
and cri te ria for se lect ing the lo ca tion for a ra dio ac tive
waste dis posal and to later col lect and pro cess such data
for the ter ri tory of Ser bia. A spe cial con tri bu tion of the
re search is that it was con ducted si mul ta neously with the
prep a ra tion of the Spa tial Plan of the Re pub lic of Ser bia,
which made it pos si ble to use newly-col lected data from
2020. In ad di tion, the new cat e gory of plan ning re stric -
tions was also con sid ered, which fur ther pre vent the lo -
ca tion of a ra dio ac tive waste dis posal on sig nif i cant
areas. 

The re sults of the re search, which in di cate that 78
% of the sur face of Ser bia, due to one or more con straints, 
is un fa vour able for lo cat ing a ra dio ac tive waste dis posal,
have great applicative sig nif i cance. Thus, sci en tific and
pro fes sional at ten tion can be fo cused in a rel e vant way
on those zones in which lim it ing fac tors have not been
iden ti fied and which should be the sub ject of fur ther,
more de tailed re search. In ad di tion, with pre vi ous
knowl edge of the prob lems at the site of the Vin~a Nu -
clear Com plex [8], this re search has been able to give
feed back dur ing the prep a ra tion of the Spa tial Plan of the
Re pub lic of Ser bia [33] in such a way that the im ple men -
ta tion mea sures in the plan en vis age the pri or ity de vel op -
ment of a spa tial plan for the spe cial pur pose area of the
Vin~a lo ca tion and the de vel op ment of a study for de ter -
min ing the lo ca tion of a ra dio ac tive waste dis posal in
Ser bia.

For fur ther phases of re search into the is sue of a ra -
dio ac tive waste dis posal in Ser bia, the lim i ta tions of this
re search should be taken into ac count, in terms of two
im por tant as pects. The first re fers to the gen eral spa tial
con di tions used in this pa per, which are of a gen eral type
and re fer gen er ally to nu clear fa cil i ties in the broad est
sense. As such, they have con di tioned stricter re stric -
tions, which in the com ing pe riod can be re viewed and
mod er ated de pend ing on the na ture and tech ni cal char ac -
ter is tics of the ra dio ac tive waste dis posal. The sec ond as -
pect re lates to the avail abil ity and na ture of the data used
in the spa tial anal y sis. For fur ther re search, it would be

nec es sary to ob tain the miss ing data and in no vate that
which is not in a us able dig i tal for mat.

The re search pre sented in this pa per is of ini tial and 
sci en tific char ac ter. Be gin ning to solve the is sue of the
per ma nent dis posal of ra dio ac tive waste in Ser bia re -
quires a sys tem atic ap proach, which in terms of the spa -
tial as pect, im plies at least two meth od olog i cal phases.
The first phase is a study (prep a ra tion of a study) that in -
cludes macro-zon ing of space, with ad di tional re search
and co or di na tion of nu mer ous in sti tu tions, and later mi -
cro-zon ing of space, with de tailed anal y sis, multi-cri te ria 
eval u a tion and site se lec tion. The sec ond phase is the
plan ning and de sign phase (prep a ra tion of a spa tial plan
for the spe cial pur pose area), through which the lo ca tion
is checked and con firmed, the rules of ar range ment, con -
struc tion, use and pro tec tion of the space are de fined, and 
later the de sign for the fu ture ra dio ac tive waste dis posal
is made. It is in this di rec tion that it is pos si ble and nec es -
sary to con duct fur ther sci en tific re search, in or der to
give full sup port to per ma nently re solv ing the is sue of ra -
dio ac tive waste dis posal in Serbia.
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PROSTRORNI  I  PLANSKI  ASPEKT  RE[AVAWA  PITAWA  ODLAGAWA 
RADIOAKTIVNOG  OTPADA  U  REPUBLICI  SRBIJI

U Republici Srbiji se radioaktivni otpad du`i niz godina skladi{ti na lokaciji
Vin~a kod Beograda. Postoje}a lokacija skladi{ta nije pogodna za odlagawe radioaktivnog
otpada. Potrebno je definisati lokaciju za odlagawe radioaktivnog otpada u Srbiji uskladu sa
me|unarodnim kriterijumima, strogim prostornim uslovqenostima i planskim re{ewima od
nacionalnog interesa. Potreba sprovo|ewa istra`ivawa u ciqu definisawa potencijalnih zona
za odlagawe radioaktivnog otpada je osnovno polazi{te u ovom radu. Okvir sprovedenog istra-
`ivawa predstavqa izradu Prostornog plana Republike Srbije od 2021. do 2035. godine, kao
aktivnosti na osnovu koje je mogu}e utvrditi potencijalne zone za izgradwu odlagali{ta ra dio-
aktivnog otpada. U ovom radu autori prezentuju rezultate istra`ivawa o prostornim ograni-
~ewima sa aspekta geolo{kih i hidrolo{kih uslova, za{tite prostora, rasporeda stanovni{tva,
naseqa i objekata i dr. Poseban doprinos jeste dodatna analiza uslovqenosti u odnosu na pla-
nirane namene i aktivnosti od nacionalnog i prioritetnog zna~aja u Srbiji. Prikupqawe, obrada
i prezentacija prostornih podataka je rezultat analiza sprovedenih uz podr{ku geografskih
informacionih sistema. Doprinos spovedenog istra`ivawa se ogleda u definisawu poten-
cijalnih zona, u obuhvatu kojih je potrebno sprovoditi daqa istra`ivawa i odabir optimalne
lokacije za odlagali{te radioaktivnog otpada. U radu su date metodolo{ke smernice za daqa
nau~na istra`ivawa prostornih aspekata odlagawa radioaktivnog otpada u Srbiji, uz isto-
vremeno ukazivawe na mogu}e pravce daqeg re{avawa tog pitawa u praksi.

Kqu~ne re~i: radioaktivni otpad, odlagali{te, prostorni plan, ograni~ewe, zona,
                          analiza, prostorni podatak


